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Details of Visit:

Author: FredisSexy
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 24th April 07 11 a.m.
Duration of Visit: 30 mins.
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: World Famous Babes 2
Website: http://www.worldfamousbabes.com
Phone: 01617977901

The Premises:

Babes Bury is being refurnished and when completed will no doubt look good. One of the most
welcoming parlours as all the receptionists at this, and Swinton, are exceptionally pleasant.
Parking is fine either off or on-site and generally it's an ok area.

The Lady:

What can I say about Elle that hasn't been said before. Well, she has the looks and she has the
personality, which is what matters. In her early twenties - my guess 24 - looks like Britney Spear's
sister (don't know if Brit actually has one, but if she hasn't then it should be Elle), large enhanced
boobs, a lovely curvy size 8, about 5,5, and at the time of my visit was dressed to thrill in a figure
hugging number which sent my blood pressure skyward! Oh and she is really really pretty. What a
girl!!

The Story:

I've had the company of Elle on two previous ocassions, so this was my third. Apart from her good
looks, what sets her apart from many others is her friendly and engaging personality. I'm sure this is
her, rather than me so to speak.

Of course, that's not to forget her sensual (it's the only word to describe it) and very sexy little ways.
Now I'm not a man averse to the ocassional pse, but Elle's way is just lovely, slower and sensitive.
Something that I really want to take my time over, so as not to miss anything and to build to an
earth shattering climax - one can only dream! Actually we didn't do too badly!! Take care Elle and
save a place for me you sexy little minx!!!  
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